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Recommended Citation
S. Doc. No. 51, 29th Cong., 2nd Sess. (1847)
29th CONGRESS, [ SENATE, 
2d Session. 
FROM 
THE GOVERNOR &F FLORIDA, 
IN RELATION TO 
Depredations- bij. HuuSenmok Indiana 
lANXTAH^l!viS47, 
Referred to the Committee on Mian-Affairs, an* ordered-to be, printed, 
EXSCUTIYE OFFICE, 'Tallahassee, December 29, 1846.' 
lev which have been mdf l f ' 
general assembly from the county of Oranee. * & member of the 
to t h ^ W ^ t ^ t R e f n made in regard 
lability) from that division of fte g. I , f 3 » f e l f n first respec-
ranee that the safety of C ™ U a s a n ^ V n / W P h ? m r U Q «* i<«he assu-
tiepends upon the removal of the Ind iaS frontier inhabitants-
tie have bee/careied' o f ' c o n S e ^ i f V ^ f f ^ J e m % a n ' s cat-
ne shall arrive at his i 1 0 m e i f ' t , •* highly exasperated. When 
sequences may be readily anticipated It °s b e? a .? e s t o r e<i , the con-
sably necessary that the federal ^ove>nment <.h indispen-
to have these wretches removed from £ i immediate steps 
Sion, MONEY, or force. ^ithin.onr State, either by.persua-
. r i l e numerous and (I beI?Wp\ c i •, 
tioii of the State, in relation rn i f u n d e d complaints from that no^ 
rngly. Had I the physical power 'witfPth on®> e m f c ) a r r a ss me exceed-
embarrassments from this ^ L P M e f?tnor*ty to remove them ail 
ausure, give t i l e ^ ^ ™ p j W this Sl,bj 
I O B I S , very respectfaUy, a ? ^ P ? w ^ h « i i deserves^ 
Hons. J. D. WESTCOXT and D. L.. W E , ' ' W ' D ' ' W E L E Y . 
One TOOTA- k Senaixfr# 
[ 5 1 ] 2 
To the honorable the Senate and House of 
Representatives in General Assembly met; 
We, the undersigned, citizens and memorialists of the county of Orange 
and State of Florida, respectfully petition your honorable body to have 
the Indians removed from our State, for they are at this time roaming at 
large from their respective boundaries,, and they are within eight or tea 
miles of some of vour petitioners' homes, and are burning the ranges of 
your petitioners' stock, and they are themselves within the range of your 
petitioners' stocks of cattle and hogs, and there have been two Indians 
seen by two of yoiir petitioners : Isaac Jernigan saw one on the 6th in-
stant. and Wright Patrick saw another on the 13th instant, and talked 
with them. , . 
We humbly pray that your honorable bodies will take into due consid-
eration the .petition of your petitioners, as the settlement of Fort Gatlin 
is at this time in a state of confusion, in consequence of the near ap-
proach of the Indians, some of them having felt the scourge of their bar-
Parities before moving into this section. The Indians which were seen 
by your petitioners were not more-than eight or ten miles from the homes 
of your petitioners, who reside in the Fort Gatlin settlement. 
Willoby Minshew, E. Watson, 
Isaac Jeruigan, H. A. Crane, 
William Minshew, S. K. Clay, 
A. Davis, Tincent L. Lee^ 
Wright-Patrick, John Evans, 
John Patrick, Thorn. J. Clay, 
William Pool, Peter G, Hyrne, 
David Pool, . Randal W, Martin^ 
John Tanner, -A. G, Yaughn, 
John Highjby, Jps. Bellott, 
A. S. S p e e r s , J o s . Rogers. 
ORANGE COUNTY, December 15, 1846. 
MELLENVILLE, E. F., December 1?> ^ 
BEAR JERNIGAN: At ihe requesj of your mother, Isaac, ^ur 
you in relation to the Indians. Mr. Bellott has just r®turn®. jaysm 
place, and informed me that your brother had been absent t . ^ 
'search-of your cattle, and could find none. He states, that w ^ 
-came up to one Indian, who informed him that there were lour frjeild-
him, and-they were'.iiier.ely out on a hunting expedition, profess fc r 
ship, &o.; They have fired the country all round your r sto& 
'family are' much ;alarmed. They are evidently driving on y ĵj0̂ ed. 
and burning the: country, so as to prevent their being traced o -&or3te5 
Sinc,e, writing, the above, Lee has come in here, fully . him 
•the-above, and states that a large trail, of cattle has been ' ys there 
* and Isaac, leading south, and found Indians' camps on it. & ^ 0pin-
is no mistake about; their taking off your stock; and you 
'4ouis.wortlj.^jtu^h,pTj.n^re,;than anyman's about such ,ies 
is usually, the first step towards an outbreak. And he also ^ 
s a y t 0 y o u y o u to come home forthwith ? that it y 
3 [ 5 1 ] 
real situation of things you would not stay an hoar. The Indians were 
within five or sis miles of your house a day or two since, burning all 
around it. The one that Isaac saw appeared saucy, or rather impudent, 
sufficient to convince him that they were not, although professing to be, 
friendly. Hyrne has promised to go out and try and get back your stock. 
Now, Jernigan, it is your duty to inform the governor, and tell him that 
this is no idle report; that your stock are driven out of the well-known 
range; that Indians are found on it; that they are out of their bounda-
ries, and that the State ought to send them back if the general govern-
ment will not. I feel sanguine that the governor will do something. In 
the mean time — will do nothing to injure them or molest them--
only take back our own. . 
I forgot to state that Minshew's hogs are not to be found; and Lee states 
that the Indians have them, he is sure, but cannot be followed, as the 
whole country is burnt over. Your mother is very anxious for vou to 
come home, and I think it best myself. The whole legislature would not 
pay you for your stock, &c., &c. 
Yours, in haste, 
H. A. CRANE, 
